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TZ21IS OP STJESCEIPTION.

Ob dollar and Iftj cwtt per year, payable in
aJranre, two dollar at the end of ix months,
t tbrwa dollar at Üie expiration of the year.

RATES OF ADVERTISING. ,

Cat tjare, (ten line or les.) oao Insertion...! 7J
" h saboeqaent iQserlion. 2i

' m f '
3 montb. 3 00

........ . ......... 6 00

" 12 '' ... ... .. ....... .... 8 00

r '. 3i ear of tlx line or let, 3 mouths .. 2 00
M W U 11 U g 3 00

- M M i M 4 M 12 M
-- M S 00

TliSLT ADVljriSIO.

C&a eolumn, (cbozeatle quarterly )...... -- .....$50 00
. . 60 00
it . .... 35 00
ft tt It .... 20 00

ti tt It .... 15 0

, Casioes otle published in theeJit jrUl columu

'ftn lines or loi, trill be chargml one dollar, t!

orer Ua Ua, tea centjpr line " '

Lejal adrertisemenU will be inserted and cLarj- -

4 t the Attorney ordering the uae.
Caodidite for office will be eharged two dollar

for oaoanctajtnU, or od d llar to mbscriben.
Trnatient advertieeraenU mast inrarilly be paid

for ia advance. All other to be fettled for quarterly.
A dijeuaot of fire per cent will bo made from oui

aal rate for eaibu
T" AirertiemenU to insure insertion mast bt

naa4i in by Wedaeeday mornirg at 10 o'clock.
3 Uales a particular tinat is whet

aaoded 1, aJritiomenl niil te pubii.Led nuti
ordered oat, and charged accordingly.

b u s i x k slTcTit I) s.

W. MÜKKOVV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
, Tirst Door Soub of the Post-ollic- e.

twi-SiO- J Jala 5.3

w ILL PRACTICE IN THE COMMON PLEAS..
Circuit and dupre:ne Court of tlie State.

lebi'ii-tf- .

6C0RCS lOlUSiO. CIS AS. C. B1XKLKT.

HOLLAND &. BINKLEY,
AUornrj'H .at Law.

T OEco ia Uailo CiocV, Weit of tbo Com
IIue. icbäiS-t- f

JOS.COX &, WM. H. KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE SO. 3 APOLLO BUILDIXO,

Cor. Fifth and Walnut Sts
. ClNCXHSAXr, O.

febS'58-I- y

e

POLLOCK & M'CALL,
Maaafactarera' Agent and

Uoltsalc Japcr praters,
NO. 22 WALXCT STRIXT,

WDR.JCHN W. KECLY.'
Surpoon-Dfinti- s t,
ILL WORK IN TUE DENTAL LINE WAR

11. ranted. Olioc and fctore one dour JSwulli of
Tyoer A Kimble' ttoie.

J. C. &, H. L. TUMY,

AMD

Vitmh )Oo! yianufatturcrs,-
Over tlie Dk4Ureof Applcgato 1c Co.

No. 43 Main St., below Sccono,

"

JOHN W. KKLLY,

URUE3 AND TAKES ACKNOWLEDGE-V-

aaent of Deed. Morlinges and Power of At-

torney, and does ali vlar bu.iue which a Notr.ry
i auihoheed to do,

isro"w Grocory!!
JOSEPH REYNOLDS

A VI Mi entered into the Üroeory and ProduceH best, will keep eon.Untly on baa J a good
asortmeat of the choicest

. Tamilv
laeludiag lo part the following artiele:

S. O. Sugar, Coiree, Mackerel, rUlt, Crushed Sug-r- ,

Tea, Powdered Sugar, o!mc, tialden yruj,
Wh'.U nU, Dried Apple, Du,

Prunes, K ii.on, Orange, Lemons, Al-

monds, Candies, NuU, r ig, l'ow
der au I &1ot, Ham,fhul-dors- ,

Nail. Proom, Via
egar, Bucket, A.

Which ho will t harpy to faraih to enntoiscr at
the lowest postiblo figures, for

CSIf uu C0UXTKY riionrcK!
lie wilt also keep on hand a good article of

Win to Wheat Vlour,
Of the beat DraaJ ia the market. Ion't forgot the

one door North of BUughur fc William'
Ujro.Brookrillc, In t :ril tf

SPniUG GOODS
koi mens avi :ar

WOULD RESPECT PC LLV INVITK THEI attention of the public to my stock of fePRINli
COODS consisting of

CW1H5, CASIMERES, AND

WAIST-COATING- S,

TSlch I will mske, trim, and eut a laey should bo.
' am now opening a fine lot of

Ii E A D V-- ALE CLOTH I S G,

id to the present and coming season, a'o. Men's
aishlng goods, such a one bhirt. under Shirts,

, r Fbirts, Stocks, Cravat. Neck Ties, Scarfs, le.
Purchaser are invilid to oiamine my goods,
ich I am prepared to offer to raoMrr rri5o cca-ttca- a

at the lowest rates, guaranteeing every rea-
dable saturation. JNO. WILLIAM-,- '

Tailor a ad Clwthier, MU Carmcl, Ind.
ayrll 30-- f t .

SAMUEL D. JENKINS,
SADDLE &HARNESS MAKER,

r.TT CARMCL, x;D.
PAY TO III3 old friends andWOULD that he is now prepared to accommodate

them with everything In bis lino of business, and
feels ennddent he can suit all who may give him a

' all with ROO'I work a ean fco bought In the
eonntry, at atisfsetory price, tall and e my

ylo of work. may f.

JAMES H ASSON,
niAira m

WATCHES

(At C. IJa!onV Store.)

I 000 D ASSORTMENT of articl In tho bort
A Irn at fair price. . . my r--

nctjotjof of tijc Utautitul
.7iltXhoiiLV7eIIe TsTcrsTer

Thon garext, deep and earnest
Deep and earnest are thin eye

I know that in our being
There are answering Sympathie j

I know there dwell upon mo
An affection rich and pore,

And ask, with nxious Teaming,
"Will it Tr thu endareT ,

Quick changes come apon os
Change not in our control ;

Tbero are shadow and eclipses.
And dark tides opoa the soul.

With tremulous emotion,
I accept thy bounteous stare,

But ak, with anxious yearniuj. .

. "Wilt thou love mo evermore ? ,

Thou knowestall my weaknesi
Thou knuwrst all my powers ;

Tboa'st read my iife and knowtst
Erery word aal every flower (

And if wi hin ray nature
Any gracious gift there be,-- ,

I would iu brightest raJianoa
Should trust itself with thee.

, CSiUfnows no fyt!U7j irupnlio . ,

lral my heart tbu. close to iLinej
I would that all mj toilinf

Should partake of the divine ;
I would be us and perfect,

Living truly, heartily,
: That life most g'orious h1oj

Should surround aad hallow thee.

And if upon thy pathway,
I have east one tiny ray-M- ade

one moment brighter, happier ;
fly my life; or by my lay

,Then thou canst not love a natura
That is meaner than thine own ;

Thoucan'st never have enjoy meat
In a soul of lower tone.

Eo I ret my heart contented,
For in this clearer view,

I see ihou'It not withhold mo
Such love as is my due

And if some richer nature
With the gift that once wa mine,

I must bow my head sutiinissivo
To a law of the Divina I

"But with earnest, strong rndcavor, " ' '

I would labor br thy ide,
Earn the right to be companion,

Feliow-wurk- er Z1 thy guide ;

Through all earth' weary turmoil,
Keep a loving soul, and pure,

And thy bounMvs of afft-ctiu-

Will forever thus en Juro

Select 5Hiac:(Uini.
THEIOT OF GOLD.

Poiicin Unnt roft, iltou.nl a very otxl

man in thu main, itml lMilcJ up to wit li

rifpect all t lie inlialituiita )t tlio vi I

r:tif')l Oiiti'oville, was rtint"i' l t liuvc,
in Vaikcc parlantu. 'u prolty i-lo

1 1 to inr.iii t'.iniui''' n trotn
wLich doat-oiif- t tkro nl ulwnys exompt.

In worldly tnattf.- - ho wu decidedly
well to do, llitvin iiiliiriU-- d a fine farm
from Iiis f.itiier, tvlik! wnttr'iwin.irvitr-i- y

more valuable. Jl t.iiiitbe Mtpposcd
iliut under these cireunitaiieos, the de.t

have found a licljunatc to siiare ins lionet- -

ind name. Uut the tleaeoti was wary.
Matrimotty was tj him in Homo measure
.t matter ot inuiie.v; uiid it was his nnn
resolve not to marry tinlen ho could
ihcrt'by viih:ncy his worldly prosperity.
Unhappily, the village ot'C'clill'vviiio and
the tow in in the immcdLito vicinity con
tained few who wcte qualified in lh
imjxu tiitit particular, and of tlose tlierc
wvi'O probably none with whom ihe
deacon' uit "would have prusju-red-

.

So it happened that year tit'ier jcar
passed away, until leaeon Jiancrult was
iu the prime of lite, forty-fiv- e or there- -

abuutsv Mid still unmarried, und in
all human probability likely to re
main n.

Deacon IJancroft's nearest nciij'nbor
was u widow.

T ho widow Well, who had passed
ilirouh one matrimonial experience,
was Botne ihree of four years) younger
than lcaeon ISaiKl'oll. bno was hlill
ptito tt comely woman. Uul'oi tttuately,
.he late Mr. Wells hail not been able lo
leavu her Mtllicieitt to luako In r iudu- -

pendent of the woil 1. All that !..
oL?ed Wus the finnll, old l'asliioiK'd

iioiie in wiiicit bhe lived, im I u muall
atnoutit of money, which was Mitlu-i- t

to Mtpport hrrntid tt little ou of Heven
thttugli I ardiy to heciavtl as 4 prodtie
ttvo ' ul" any tiling but mischief.

The widow was, thclelore, obliged to
take three or f'uitr boarlci, U fko oiu
her income, which, of vottrhe,
impo.Ncd upon her cutiaiJcrublo labor
and uiixieiy.

It is not Mirpriflinj, ttirn, that tin.lor
I lie circumstances, tito should now ami
then have bethought herself of ti necjnd
marriauro. n-- u method of bettering hci
condition. Or H;:in, need wo cieeiu
it tt sjecial wonder, if, in her rdlcction
Upon this H)int, ho bhouhl havo cast
her eves upon her iiei-rhoo- Ueacuii
liancfoti? The deacon, us wo h.tvo al
ready mid, was in nourishing circuni- -

t m aa is.stances, lie would bo nolo lo maintain
tt wife in fjreat comfort; and bein one
of the chief perhoiitics in' the village,
could uccord her n prominent boctui
position. .

1 1 a a

Jle was not especially nanusoine, or
. .....i i i i :.........!caicutaieu to maue an iiii nrcssiuu upon

ll.c femalo heart this wus true but he
was of a good disposition, kinddiearled.
and would no doubt mako u very
good suit of a husband. A desirable
match.

.Some Mgncious person, however, has
observed that ii takes two to mako n

match, u f.ict to bo berioUsly con.M .lured,
tor in tho present ca.o it v excoetliii''l
doubtful whether ihe worthy tlcactm,
even if ho had known tho favorable
opi'iion of hi next neighbor, would have
inclined to propose changing her nume
to liancrolt, unless, indeed, n suitable

. i . . ,
motive orouni 10 oear iimoii nun. lieie
wus u chiineo lor financiering.

Oto evening, it Iter u.day of fatiguing
lubur, the Widow W tic pal at the tire in
tho bitting room, with her feet rustinx
upon tho tndcr.

"ill ever am 6') situated as not to
huvo to work so hard," bho murmured,
"1 Ii il I bo happy. It u hard life kci
mg boarder. If I wu only us well otl
us Deucon laneroii.

Ftill tho widow kept up her thinking,

fit1
BROOKVILLE,

Groceries,

&JEWELRT&

.--

TP

and by and bj-- her face brightened up.
.Slto had mi idea which she wus resotvi--

to - jnit iiutr execuvvl; at the very
earliest practical moment. .What it
was, tho reader will discover in the
sequel. . ".

Henry," eaid ho to her son, the
next morning, "I want yau to. stop at(
Deacon Bancroft's as you go along to
school, and ik him if lo will call and
nee me in the course of the morning or
afternoon, just us ho find it most con-
venient." ...

Duncan Bancroft was a little surprised
at tho summons. However, about 11
o'clock: ho called in, , The widow had got
on the dinner, and hud leisure to sit
down. She appeared a little embar-
rassed.

Henry told mo that you would like
to seo ine, be commenced.

'Yes, Deacon Bancroft. I do, but I nm
much afraid you will think btcange of
it at least what I may huvo to say, to
vou." '. .1 . .

. The ilcaron verj pob'rciy.'promsseö
not to bo ttiirprist'd. thouzluat the
s.mio timo ins curiosity .was visioiy
excited. . . r

"Suppose," paid tho widow, casting
down her yes, "mind, I nm only sup
posing a case suppose a person nhouhl
find a pot full of gold pieces in their
cellar, wouid tho law huvo a right to
touch it, or would it belong to them?" .

Tho Deacon pricked up Iii cars
'A pot of gold piec es, w idow? Why.

nnquestionabl', the law. would have
nothing to d with it." .

'And the one who had formerly own-
ed tho house couldn't come forward and
claim it, could ho, Deacon?" inquired
tho widow further, with apparent anx-iet- r.

w

-- No, madam, unquestionably not.
When tho house wjoi disposed of, every-
thing went with it.".

"I am glad to hear it, Deacon. You
won't think fange of the question, but
it happened to occur i n my mind, and
I thought I would liko to have it sat-
isfied."

Certainly widow, certainly," said the
Deacon abstracto lly.

'And, Deacon, us j-o-
u aro here, I hope

you will flop to dinner with u. It will
be ready punctually at twelve?"

"Well, no," Kiid tho Deacon. rV-ng- ;

I'rr. much oblccged to ye. but they'll be
expecting me Imme."

-- At nny rate. Deacon." aid the wid-
ow, taking a steaming mim e pie from
the oven, "yon von't object tn taking a
picco of minor pie; yon must know that
I jride myself on my minco pics."

The warm pie sent firth such a deli-ciou- s

odor that the Deacon mm srclv
tfinpted. and after savin''. "WcP. roal- -

1.V-- " WtU infrniMin of rcflisv - ful
isiied by sayin-r- . he hole, I guess
I will, a it looks so nicp."

Tho wi.,v was ri"ll- - n food cook.
:ind the Deacon afo with much gusto
the ffotierott slico whifh tho widow eut
tor him, nnd after a little more chnlting
ii o n n n i m por t a n t u I .joct , how i t hd re w
in Nimo montul perplexity.

"Was it possible," thought he. "thn
the widow (uild renlly havo found a
pot nf gold in her ctdlar? Rho did not
!;iy so much, to be sure, bnt why should

I a 1sue anow fo mnth nnxictv to wnnw
as to tho proprietorship of treasnrrJ
thus found, if she had not happened
upon some;

To be sure, ?o far as his knowledge
extended, thero was no onf wlio had
ocettpiri tho houso who wtmld lo in the
least likely to !av up such nn amount of
gold: out then tho hous wit ono hun- -

tlretl and fifty year old. nt the very
least, n iu! undoubtedly had had main
occupants of whom he know nothing.
It might bo. after nil. Tho widow
earnest desire to have him think it was
only curiosity, likewise g tvo additional
, reliability to the supposition.

-- I will wait and watch," thought the
Deucon.

It so happened that Dcfieon- - T.wr ft
w.t one of the Directors in a Raving In
stitntion. Mtualcd in tho next town, and
.ucordinglv used to rido ever thero once
or twice n moults to attend meetings of
tho Board.

On the n xt occasion of this kind, tho
Widow Well sent over to know if he
would carrv her over with him, as she
hud n little business to nttend to there.

Tho request wa readily
Arrived iu the village, Mrs. Wells re
quested to bo pot down nt tho bank.

Ah: ha! thought tho Deacon, "that
means something."

IIo said nothing, however, but deter
mined to como back, and find out, as tie
von Id readily from tho cashier, what bu
sines he had with tho bank.

Tho widow tripped into tho oßlee,
pretending to look nonchalent.

"Can yottgivo me small bills for a five
dollar gold piece: she asked.

-- With pleasnr," was tho reply.
Bv the way," said she, "tho bank is

in a flourishing condition, is it not?"
"Noiio in tho State on tv better foot

ing." w as the prompt response.
-- You rocoivo deposit, do 3011 not?"
"Yes, madam, wo are receiving them

every day.
Do you receive as high as five thou

sand dollars?"
"No," said tho cashier, with some stir

prisv, -- or rather wo do not allow Inter-
est on so large a sum. One thousand
dollars is our limit. Did you know 0
un3 ono who"

-- It is of no consequence," said the
widow, hurriedly; "I onU-- aked for cu
riosity. By iho wav, did you nay how
much interest jou allowed on such do
posits as came within 30111 limit? '

"Five per cent, madam."
"Thank 3ou; I only asked forcunosity

What a lotutiful morning it is!"
Tho widow trippo l lightly out

Shortly afterward the Deacon entered
How is business, Mr. Cashier?" he

enqt'ired.
About as usual."

"Had any donoMts latelj?"

"Non i of ia'nitud?."
. v bnc-t-r;- .

..-t- i -Jy Oiv.rooming
who seems to navoifsiness with you."

"Tho Widyws Wells?' "

"Yes." '
? ' f .....

"Do yon know whethtr she has had
any mono left her lately?" ,

. "None that I know of said the Dea-
con, pricking up his car' -- 'Why? Did
she deposit &ryf

y

"No,' replied tho cashger, "but she
asked whether wo receivld deposits as
high us 'fire thousand dollars.

-- Indecdl" ejaculated tho Deacon.
Was that alt sh camo for?"

No; fho exchanged gold pieco for
some biiis." ' .

"HnV' pondered the Deacon, reflect-
ively, 'did tsho give any reason for en-

quiries?" I .

'

"No;" sheaid iho only asked for
curiosity." v 1 ;

Tho P- - "it tho bank in deep
thut" Se. to the conclusion

'th' V- - deep- -

wi;UafnJa a
s rTTau-a- ct u ul ly- - fou n d

a-p-
V (' cellar, and uppear- -

ances 6. idicato that its proba- -

ble VfthuTX eqtial to' five thousand
dollars. Tlrw. old pieco which she had
exchtnged at the bank appeared to
confirm this story.

I rather think, said tho Deacon,
complacently,"! can see into a mill-

stone about as far as most people" a
statement tho literal truth of which 1

defy ain ono to question; though, as to
the pi t mo iact ot people s being able to
sec into a mill-ton- e at all, doubts have
now and then introduced themselves
upon my mind. .

Isext ounda tho Si tdow Wens ap
peared at a church in a new nnd styl-is- h

bonnet, which led to somo such
remarks as these:

"How much vanity some people have
to be sure! . , .

'Hdw nJtrln "that-ha- s to keep
boarders font living can afford to dash
nit wilh euch a bonnot, is moro than

can tell! I should think sho was old
enough to know better."

This las, remark was mndoby a lady
just six months youner than the wid
ow, whose attempts to catch a husband
had hitherto proved unavailing.

"I suppose, continued the same lady,
"she's tid ing to catch a second husband
with her fincr Before. I would con
descend to sieh means, I'd I'd drown
mvscit.

in thir las' amiable speech the young
lady had unwitting hit upon the true
motive. The widow was intent upoin
catching Deacon Bancroft,, and sho in
d 11 Iged tly : bonnet, not because

0tJ er"Would be tauirht wilh
' 2 T

3 h hitr tho ideu that rslic had
liiddcn wealth.

TUoV-- had euleulato'l shrewdly,
and

a
tho di f ay had the cticct sintici- -

paten.
ilondnv nftcrnoon, Deacon Bancroft

found an errand that called him over to
the widow's. It chanced lo be about
tea time. IlT wa importuned t stay
at lea. and, wmcwhat to his surprise,
actually did.

1 ho politic widow, who knew the
deacon's weak point, brought on ono ol

best minco piew, a fdic.o of which
her guest, partook of with zeal.

"ion II take another niece, I know,
said she pcrsuaaivoly.

Keally, I in ashamed, said tho dea
con, and ho passed his plate. -- The fact
is, he saidu apologetically, "ynnr pies
uro so niccWfcwäou t- - kniw where to
stop."

"Do von call these nice?" said the
widow, modest 13. "I only call them
common. I can mako mince pies when
I set out to, hut this timo I didn't have
us good luck a usual.

-- I shouldn t want any better, said
tho deacon, emphatically.

-- Then I hopo if you liko them, 3011 II

drop in to tea often. Wo ought to bo
moro neighborly, Deacon li in"roli.

Deacon Bancroft absented, and he
meant what ho said. Tho fact is the
deacon began to think that tho woman
was a very charming woman. Sho was
vcit coineh. and then alio was such an
excellent cook! Besides ho ho had no
doubt in hi n mind that she was
worth a w rable sum of money.
What objee ould there lu to her

lcrolt? Ho brought
t 'Jier. .ono evening
U professed to be

-- in f.ietKhn had iuivim1 - w " r -j y

thought ot I ing in her hie but on
tho whole, shSyjLd al"V43'H thought high-I- 3

of t!io tteaeon, nnd to cut the matter
bort, accepted htm.

A month aftct wards site was installed
as mistress of tho deacon' largo house,
somewhat to tho surprise ot the village
people, who could not conceive how she
had brought him over.

homo weeks aftor tho ceremoii3, the
deacon ventured to inquire about the
pot of gold which bho had found in her
cellar.

Pot of gold!'' sho exclaimed in sur
prise. "I know of none.

But," said tho deacon, disconcerted,
"you know you nked mo about whether
tho law could claim it."

O, lor! deacon, I only asked from
curiosity.

"Ami was tTTiZ tho reason yow made
inquiries tit tho bank?"

Wh3 ecrtainl. What chocoutd it
have been?"

Tho deacon wont out to tho barn, nnd
for half an hour sat in silent meditation.
At the end of that timo ho ejaculate I us
a. consideration, ''after all, sho makes
good minco pies."

It gives me great pieasuro to stato that
o'union between tho widow and ilea- -

con proved a reftf happy one, although
to tho end ot I 1

r ra life, ho nover could
make up his 1 about "Tl at Pot ol
Gold."

v r

fiST This .IflHt line rn thia 'row.'

fr i

For tho Bookvllle American.-
. .CbJery (Alpmn Graveolvt J ..
Smallage, thj primitive namo of this

plant is poison, growing in, marshy
grounds in Europo. Cultivation has
proved what can bo accomplished by
scientific gardening; time and 'atten
tion has deprived it of all deleterious
etrects. Celerj. tho namo by which it
is now so universal" known, has be-com- o

a f'ashionablo appendage to the
table, and wo aro somewhat at a loss
whether to consider it under the caption
of culinary or esculent; indeed cither
would bo proper. Tho namo opium, is
derived from tho Celtic epon, alluding
to a watering placo where grown Qrd-ceolu- s

means strong scented, y conspic-
uous is. smallage or wild celei-3- . The
flavour is doubtless to tho novico. un
accustomed to its use, unpleasant, there- -

tore to do palatable it requires an arti-
ficial tasto, which onco established cre
ates a desire for it. There aro several
varieties, whether from accident in cul-tur- ü,

isjnot to-ou- r ptrpose. TJa white
and red salad-ar- those esteemed for the
tablo. Thoso plants' 'when prepared
are not only ornamontnl in rra.nishing
tho table but are relished with zest with
or without other accompaniments. ' Cut
ujTÄnd seasoned with chicken or veal,
makes a delightful salad. The turnip-roote- d

is mostly used for soups, and
when out of season, or for pea voyages
tho seeds aro used for that purpose as
they CMtitain a delightful aromatic
scent and flavour; no 'substituto could
bo moro readily- produced for such a
purpose.

Tho stalks of .
celery arc enolin-- 'rwnen eaten raw through the fall and

winter:, indeed no table in tho' season
could bo considered complete without
either, as nn edible or for garnishing
utiles; ncuner is a garden complete
with its bed which reo u ire more trouble
than many vegetables, the pnr-exrellen-

of the plant will set aside all trouble for
its attainment.' Tho botanical species
extend to tho different varieties of
parsle3. Their qualities are so well
known to the community as to need no
trumpet to sound their fame.

To cultivate celery, the coeds should
be sown in February under crlass. and
watered in dry weather once or twice a
day until the plants aro up; when four
inches high, if too thick, they should
bo tinned out. Iu April beds should be
formed by digging trencha or trenches,

L' 1 I . .. . . ....
11 rcqu.reii, me length ot the bed lull a
spado deep, and twenty inches wide,
funning a ditch, if more than ono mut
ho five feet apart from the then
111... 1. .. 1 . 1. . . 1

centre;
. . . ,nn iiji one nun toe tiepui with old ma-

nure andsoil well mixed and beat down
with the fork; then take your rdnnts

jxlth asntich wiUir po'thle-wit- h them
ami transplant them alo.,t six or eight
inches apart. The soil taken outV
tho trenches should bo well incorpora-
ted with old manuru and placed be-
tween tho trenches for future use-W- hen

tho plant aro till in, wnter them
copiously, and they will soon strike
fresh root. When the plants commence
gro ing tako them sin-- iv in one hand
and draw the soil into the trench round
them with tho other. Never allow the
soil to get between tho stalks or it m.iv
rot them. When the trench is filled
then begin to draw up tho soil between
tho trenches, this will leave a trench be-
tween the rows and in tho winter will
reeeivo the surplus water nnd readily
permit you to dig up the plants when
required. A tho nevo:;e weather ap-
proaches cover tho foilacw with litter or
tr:iw to prevent tho frost from inju-

ring tho plants. By proper attention
plants can bo raked, that will weigh
twelvo pounds and furnish your table
throughout the winter wih i dainty
much needed. Hoktici'lti:ralist.

Goon Stoky. ttearn u good story
tho other day. Not exactly local, but
eminently national, as it involves a fa-mo-

poltietian and who
hato each other tremendously. Two or
three 3ears ago tho rail ro.d rontc bu-twee- n

Albany und Bull'.tlo wuro consoli- -

dated, 3o ti tvmcmber. under the title of
.New Central, 'Ihurlow Wood, of the
Albany Evening Journal, engineering
tho matter through tho Legislature, aril
for this service wa to receive the hand-nm- o

sum of SS.OQO of which Krustus
Corning w as to furnish Sl.Oou and Dean
Uichiuond gl.ODO.

Tho plan succeeded, nnd tho money
wu paid over. But as Mr. Woeddid'tit
think it would look well to have the
stock in his own name, he had it made
over to an old and particular friend ol
his, ,fr Mcintosh, who had made mon-
ey an u railroad contractor. It wa un-
derstood between the parties that Mcin-
tosh was to hold tho slock, and then
quietly make it over to Wood. But, u

Mcintosh died suddenly one
fine day, and forgot to leave a will. So
tho administrators, in making up the
account ot tho assets, stumbled uoor
tho certificates for this 83,000, and put

ii, i.ji, I, ii .iitiiiiuMi s credit, sup-possn- g,

of course, they w to his.
1 lie debts were paid and a hand-tom- e

balance was left for tho widow, tho at-
tractive Mrs. Macintosh, who wa mar-rie- d

a few weeks to Mr. nt

Fillmore ! Thurlow's oight thou-
sand dollars went along wilh tho wid-o-

into the arms of tbo man-whr-

Thurlow hates, probably, as badly a
ono man can hnto another. For a po- -

iiiieat scanoaious 3aru it is not bad, and
makes fun.

tfr-ö-r A lover should bo treated with
the same gentleness as a new glovo.
Tho young lady should pull him'on with
tho utmost tenderno at first, only ma- -

king tho smahest advances at n time.
till sho gradually gains upon him. and
Iwistii him ultimately round her little
finger; whereas, tho young latly who Is
hast3--

, and in too great a hurry, will
never get a lover to tako her hand, but
be loft with nothing but her wits at tier
lingers ends.

VScENEIX CoCRT. Hon. David l'auf
brown ol the rhlfadelphia Bar, relates
tho following gaod story in a lato work
of his; .. ,

-
.

'

A quack had instituted suit for medi-
cal services against .onv of his neigh-
bors, and the suit being brought for the
use of another, became himself tho wit-
ness. A Mr... Williams, who was em-
ployed to defend tho suit and to expose
the quackery and ignorance and worth-lessncs- s

of the services rendered, sub
jected the Doctor to the following cross- -

examination : . '
Counsel Did jöu treat the patient

accordingly to tho most approved rules
of surgery ?

itness By. all means certainly I
did. - ,

Counsel Did 3-- decapitate him ? '
Witness Undoubtedl" I did that

was a. matter of course.
Counsel Did you perform tbeCuesa-rca- n

operation upon him? :

;Yitncssd-Wrh3',-: of cour? his condi-fio- n

required .ii, and it Avas atteudod
with great success. ; ,

Counsel Did you now, doctcr. sub
ject his person to autopsy ? -

itness. crtainly; tiiat was tho last
remedy I adopted.

Counsel Well, then, doctor, as 3011
first cut off tho defendant's head, then
dissected him, and he still survires it, 1

have no more to ask; rnd if your claim
will survive it, quackery deserves to be

' '" "immortal.

Lord Bacon's Receipf for Caring Warts.
The following-- ' passage occurs in Ba

con's "Natural History :" .

The Taking away of ir.jrib3 Rubbing
them with somewhat that ufterwards is
put to waste and consume in a Common
Experiment; and I doe apprehend it the
rather because of mine own Experience.
I had, from mycKHJh.ooL a Barf. upon
onoof m)f..yers; afterwards, when 1 was
sixteen years old, being then at Pans,
there grew upon both n.v HanJs a tlöm- -

ber of Wurts, (at tho least one hundred
in a month s bpace. The Eaqlish Emba
sadour's Lath, who wa a Woman farre
from 'Superstition, told me one da3-Shc-

would hc-Ip-e mee aw.13-
- with 1113 IV dm:

Whereupon slice got a Peeccof hard, with
the Skin on, and rubbed the Warts all
over, with the lot snle: And amongst
the rest that, art, which I had from n3
VhiltHi'jO'I. Then she nailed tho Pcect of
L)rd, with the Ft ft towards the Sunne
upon a Puait of bet Chamber xciiolctc,
which was to the SoutL Tho Success.?
w: , that within five weeks spaee,,all the
Warls. went qiiito away: And that Wart
which I had so endured, for Com pant.
But at ihe rest, I did little marvel!, be-

cause' they came 'in tt "short time, and
might goo away in abhört time, tigaitu;
but tho, going away of that, which had
sta-e- d bo long, doth 3'et strike me.

Luf The Cleveland Bovtew tells a
storj of a reporter r.t Toledo, who w-a- s

specially charged with reporting the
oration on tho Fourth. When tho rea
der beg:iti the reading of iho Declara-
tion of Independence, tho reporter .be-

gan likewise to ply his pencil most vig-
orously, and under tho impression that
it was -- the greatest oration. l3 jingo,
that ho had ever heard." became ex-

ceedingly zealous to report it accurate-I3- .

Sweat poured from his brow like
rain: "the sentences were cussed long,
anyhow, if it was n good oration," tic
thought, but Mill tha poucil jumped,
and more rapidly tho brow shod its rain
on tho ''quail tracks" on the paper when
all at onco a kind Providence allowed
him' n lucid intoval. and he discovered
that ho was reporting tho Declaration.

t--
. John Howard Payne, the author

of Home Sweet Home' nnd who died
iu ibscurit', is about be' g honored iu
memoiy by a monument designed by
Stephenson the Boston sculptor.

PUT A wife tucked husband in Ilnr-risburgho-
n

tho 25th nit. Sho tied him
up in a suck when ho wus drunh and
whipped him when bo got sober.

tSrllenry A. Wiso, Jr.. son of Gjv.
Wise, say tho Virginia, Jhrall was or-

dained u minister at tho Protestant
I'piseopal Theological Seminary, near
Alexandria, on Frida3, the 3rd inst.

I2f"U is said that scraps of leather
burned under a plum reo, when in full
bloom, so that the smoko will go into the
tree, will eil'oelually kill the eurculio in-

sect which destroys iho fruit.

frf There is nothing purer than hon.
es'.y. nothing sweeter than charity,
nothing brighter than virtue, and noth-
ing moro steadfast than faith. These
united in ono mind,' form the purest,
the sweetest, the richest, tho brightest,
tho holiest aud the more teadfast hap-
piness.

ir K. IJ'ilwer Lytton had rather
an unpleasant experienced whilo ad-

dressing the electors of Hertfordshire.
His wife appeared suddenly in the
crowd, and stated that she bad come
according to promise made y her, to
comfort Inr husband, ami to expose her
wrongs, which who said ho bad inflicted
upon her. Although her voieo was near-
ly d rowed by tho shouts of tho voters,
Sir Edward turned palo, looked liko a
man attacked b)' paralysis, and soon
disappeared.

Si P. Purdy Hull, Esq., editor of
tho San Francisco Town Talk, died re-

cently in California. He is noted for
having once been tho husband of Lola
Montez, and the only ono who subduod
her.

Ztt-- Tho man who eould'nt stand it
ar.v longer, has taken n seat, and now
tools quite comfortable.

Conctft-of.tl'- t r-tfr:-
.

t& If you'd learn to bow, watch tv
mean mair when be talks 'to a gcstla
man of 'wealth.' ' . j . v ;
. r
' EST Theodore Ilook, in describing
bad 13 dressed dinner, observed that
everything was sour but tbc finegar ,

SOT Bo not. affronted ct a jest .II
one throw tnt at. thee, thou will receive
no harm, unless thou hast sore places.

&T The .reason why most people
think moro of their , stomaches than
their soul, Is Tecause their stomschea
are a confounded sight the lai-ge- r cf tha
two." ' - V,'

W Tho man ""behind" tbe age' waa ,

overthrown by the advancing- - tiviliia- -

tion of the coming generation. ..; . i

EST Hope Is ft sentiment exhibited iz.
the wag of a deg'tAii, when . w&itirj
for ft bone. ,

"1,

QT 'And editor in low a Jjoj becv"'' , .
0 hollow from, depending .upon ;the

Drintmc wismess alone for bread, that
he proposes to sell hirrrself for & ktötrl- -

pipe at three cents a root. " Wl n

tar It is said that one of the editors
of tho Lewibbwrgh Chronieje, soon af
ter commencing to learn the printing
business, went to see a preacher' daugh-
ter. The next time bo. attended meet- -

:ng ho was considerably . astonished, at
hearing the minislerauiun3ftfbrtijM
text: ... u--

"M3 daughter1 is greviousjy torment-
ed with & devil;",.,. . . , ;. ,,jf

5? An old lady1 corn batted,, the jda
of the moon being inhabited, by remark-
ing with emphasis, that the idea was in-

credible, 'for,' feaid she,' 'what bccomea
ot the people in the moon,1 when there
h nothing left of itbut a little streak V

tOT 'Homestead'-- -' exemption t"? ex
claimed : ilrs. - Partington, .throwing
down the paper, "it's como to a pretty
pass, mdeed, that men are going. to ex-

empt themselves from homo just:when
they please, without" any protiso for
cold nights." ''.. . . Twt ',.- -

fiS" How many J'ouhg men are car-
ried awa3 by a rfne. musical, charming
voice a prett3, light-foote- d, reeling,
ball-roo- dut.cer, a iaz lounging,
street-yarnin- g flirt an 01I3 tongücd,
hollow-hearte- d, deceptive piano ponnd-cr- ,

and regret their folly wheu, alas,
toe late. .

' ' A 1

Our ! a beautiful and accomplish-
ed young Iad3'". saj--

g tho C'racnse Jour-
nal, "passed a full hour in her father's
garden 3esterday morning on a flower--
oca with a rake., laan twful place. ,: ,

"

, ( , - ...
K Butcher "There, sir;, that's a

fino ham. I cured it myself."
Customer ' Cured it yourself; whj,

Altai was tlie matter wilh It?"
HQ An impossibilitj two large wo-

men with large hoops tr3'ing rto walk
under one small nmbrella. ' " j :f

t&lm Charles Lamb is reported Mhave
said: -- 'The water-cur- e is neitbsrotcj
nor wonderful; for it i otdy: as aid a
the delugo, which killed mor tjan it
cured." .

SZT Why is a young man bagging
his sweetheart likoan cpicuro who pur- -

mit bis.wine to run . awaj-- T Becaatso
he is wasting what ho loves." 1 no per
petrator ot thirt wns sent: to .fc&g-- l

penitentiary, berv u Inm rtgbU

tr When a Hnltimoro lady it kissed,
sho ayi alio is Inking , clilorofurp, and
remains insenaible as long as, the. opera-
tion laats.

tdr A good old Dutchman ind his
vrow sat tip till gaping timo when the
tatter, nfter a full stretch, coolly aid :

"I vish I was in Heben.".- - ",.n
' linns also3awn'xl and replied

'l vlsh I von in tier still boOHo'
The ej es of Katrina llew wid open,

as she exclaimod: ' ,u - '-,

"I po pound (or you, ypu.nlways ish
vournelf In der bet place,"

Tlicro is a good btor' , of an ec
centric lady, ot unfortunately' acquisi
tivchabitH, to the. effect that she wa on
otio occasion so affected bj a 'charity
sermon as to borrow sovereign front
her neighbor, und put, in lwcr own
pocket. ,.

air "You've de.ti'yel my' peace of
rnind,r snidra-- derpoiiding- - lover to a
truant lut-h-., "It xan't do you much
harm, John, for it waij an amazipg small
piece you had, auy way t" ;

.
'

: tör It is thought . thotXho peoplo
aro degenerating because thc3 do not
live as long as tho3 did in the da3 of
Methusalelh. But tho fact is; provis-
ions are so high, nnd everything eho so
inflated and fictitious in vatue.ihat no-bo- d

ean allofd to Jive )vtit ,jtbe cur-

rent
' ' "prices. ..

" '

&ir We once knew a. boy . wl o said
that lie "liked a good rnjtry day; ton
rainy to go to school,-an- d 'just about
rainy enough to go g." 1

&tT To euro a p.tin 'in the breast
procure a well-mad- o calico "or" delaino
dress, wilh an equally wcll-'fonstructc-

d

woman inside qf it, and press it closely
to the part affected. , Bopvtit the appli-
cation till the pain eeases.- -

"

- T f
C3X. People, when they , gcV married

now-a-day- s, "run away" the moment
ttioy g t married, j'lst "as if thc3 bad
been doing something tl asham-
ed of.. . i ....

To b bated hy her, friends is the
lot of ever) good look i eg girl, but to
bo secretly cursed by the whole neigh-
borhood, a jo3 reserved for tho trans,
ccndantly beautiful ot.ly.; Without tv.
er seeing n young woman, 3 0a tan tell
her appearance by just carefully an-

alyzing thosenudaf in eireulatioti a:ainit
h;r

.

-
' : ' . f ,1 j.'e


